The contents of the accompanying pai)er are of a misceUaneous character, but may be classified from one point of view into species "which I expect to discuss before long in other reports and which are not provided with illustrations in the present one, and those wdiich are not included in plans for the immediate future and are consequently illustrated in this place. These last group themselves into several categories. Upon the interioi-the ventral valve is provided with dental lamella' and the dorsal valve apparently with strongly diverging socket plates connecting with a hinge plate, which is also joined to a fairly long, high, median septum.
The ]iosterior i)()rtion, especially of the ventral valve, is rather thick slielled, and moderately strong though not well-defined muscular imprints are retained in many instances.
In general appearance certain variants of this form are very suggestive of some species of Athyroids, as, for in.stance, Composita ti-uiHch'd, but more especially the forms gi"ouped by Abicli under the title S/jl/w'f/rra /^yv;;^^^*'/,'' some of which, unlike C. frhn/rlea, have lateral
Aside, however, from the fact that these shells appear to be without spiralea, the configuration of the beak of 
